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Tn Pharmacy Act obtained a second rend-
ing on Thursday, Nov. 25th ; and on motion
of Dr. McGill, was referred to a Select Comi-
mittee, composed of Bon. Mr. Wood, Messrs.
'Boulter, Baxter, Rykert, Pardee, Matchett,
and th mover. A meeting of the Commt-
tce was appointed for Wednesday, Dec. 8th,
but as it iras found impossible at that tinie
to obtain a quorum, owing to the great, press
of business before the House, the meeting
was postponed until the succeeding Friday,
when, from a like reason, a fuirther postpone-
ment iwas fuund necessary. On both occa-
sions the committee on legislation, appointed
by tho Society, were in attendance to make
such explanations as might be required.
Soveral amendments were spoken of and dis-
cussed-of course, in an informal way-and
from the general tenor of conversation, it
appearcd evident that the menasure was re-
garded vith uncquivocal favor by the House.

Up te the present time, nothing further
lias transpired, but as soon as it is possible te
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get. the muembers of the comnuttee together, LEGISLATURE OF ONTABIO.
business will bo proceeded with, so that the Second Jtcing o e Pharmacy Act.
bill cn be brouglt forward for a final read-
ing before the close of thu session. Tmîunsi>Y, Nov. 25, 1869.

Aftur recess, Dr. McGILL moed the second
THE JOURNAL. readng of .Bill No. 11, " To regulate the aale

ho present iuuuuaber of the JOURNAL -il of poisons, aud respecting chemnists, druggists,
h pree n ber of the J i nwlanda apotheeavies." He said the necessity for

be forwarded ta every druggist m Canada such a Bill had been .felt for a long tine, as
whoso address ive have been able to ascertain. well by the comnuinty at large as the drug-
It is.lhoped that those who are niot members gîsts themselves. This necessity had been
of the Society, or subscribors, wvill at oice fult in conse<uience of the numiber of unedii-
favor us wvith their nlaines, as the next.num. cated mon throughout aur country who iad
ber maiks th comnmencement of a uew entered into tie druggist business. They

assmned (he meant the word in its fullest
volume. The douR-NAL is the only paper in sense) that important business without educa-
Canada which is publisied in the interests tion or experience to fit then for it, and seri-
of cienista and dru'ggists, and, as such, cer- ous blnders and fatal mistakes were of frc-
tainly clains their support. Whether such c<jont ad alaring ocirrenc. Instances

of fatal uiiistak-es front ignorance on tise part
support is nerited by actual worth may bO of druggists, were on the increase, a.atwith-
readily decided by referring tu the contents standing the fact that they were increasing ini
of Our second volume, issued witl this nun- genoral intelligence and education. The pub-
be. We question ivietier any journal of lic felt tlhat it was high time to put a stop to

these frequent inistakes, and this mensure
tiis class can show a larger or more varied was now introduced for that purpose. The
aniount of tuseful information as the record anount of injury was greater than was at all
of the yUar-certainly noue for the saue supposed by the public, for many a constitu-
amoaunt of umney. Thse JornAL is not only tion had been ruined by over-doses of power-

. f. . l umedicines given by ignorant druggists who
the cheapest in th:s continent, but im ail undertook to prescribe for ailments about
English speaking countries. The ain of the vihich they knew nothing. The respectable,
Pharnmaceuitical Society, of which it is the educated chenists felt thatthey required pro-
oan, is not ta make moaney, but to promul- tection fromt such men. They required tat
rga . mon should be edicated snd serve an appren-

gate knowledge, and, by ;very means wIln ticeshlp before settimg up as druggists thent-
its pover, to furthur the cause nhidh it htas selves. They sioul be rcquiredtoî come up
espoused. We ask muntual aid in thu - tu a reasonablo standard, auid be submitted to

dertakmg, and trust our friends will respond. afair examination. This w us all the drug-
gists required, and it would be only fair to
grant then this protection. The Bill before

BAOK NUEBERS. the House ias calculated to give tlat protcc-
tion. It was not dusigned to be sorere against

We can supply the numbers of Volume I, any one now engaged in the business. It pro-
witl the exception of that for May, 1868- posed to allow ail suci to continue their avo-
the first number , also,Vouisie I., coiplete. avocation and was only designed for the
The price is one dollar per volume ; single future. Such an Act vwas in force in all the

civilized nations of Europe, and it was pro-
iînimbers, ten cents. posed to have such a mueasure passed in the

United States. Quebec was aiso asking for
ont sone newv Suubsntanre extracted rron the such a Bill ; and before the close of the pre-w'%unnat. sent session of the Legislature of that Pro-

Dr. Phipson, F. C. S. read a paper, on this vnce they would have it. Wierever this law
subject, before the Britisi Association, ii was in force, ithad vorked well. There were
wlîich he aiiionus the dancuvery of a new over four hundred drubg'ss in Ontario, of

:i won about thrce hundred had united for
species o? tanmn-for wich the namue nci- instruction in tlheir profession. These were
taninitn fs suggested. Tie new substaiice was unanmous in favour of this measure; andthe
obtained by digesting the srki of the walnut iuîîdied tiat did not belong tu the Associa-
in alcohol , and possussus the'property, whe tiondidnotopposeit. He night anostsay,
boiled for several hours with dilute hydro- tierefore, tiat the druggists o? Ontario were
chlorie acid, of splitting up into glucose, andi ous in fe r of ita Hu lxi te
a red substance, which the author pro['sus it ilîa did Il nuense
calling rothic acid. Tiis acid is descnbed as mote the public good.

lfr. BAXTES approved o? the principles of
a browni amiiorphous substance, comibininga bruiîautrpisus ubsance cenbiimo tise Bill, and suggcstcdl tlîat it should be re-
readily with bases; soluble in alcoholîo; and ferred ta a Special Coninittee. Tis object
having the composition C.iHuO. Teo the Bil iras te for the duggists into a
rothates of potash, soda, and aminonia are close Corporation, and it would be 'eil te

o? slvu fonîs fas-nexorcise semac ease lin pasing it.
soluble, the rothatof silver fors a fawn M TCEr cincidea ith te n
colored precipitate, beconiinig darker by dry- neuser for Haidinand (3r. Baxter) that
ing, but not very sensitive ta the action of care siould ba o.erciscd in passing it. He,
liglt. The preparation, properties, and con- aIse, would recomuuîcnd that tue Bil1 ha re-

fcrred tô a Select Comusiittee.
position of nucitanninà, arc reservcd by the Mr. DarD desircd te calIte attention of
autho, fora fuiture papes. the Bouse te the fct thattis as a nawre


